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Lent Brings Speakers 
To St. Mary’s

St. Mary’s has been privileged 
to have three guest speakers in 
Chapel during the Lenten season.

The Reverend Samuel Johnston 
from Wellesley, Massachusetts, 
*^Poke during the Chapel service 
on Wednesday, March 11. The 
Keverend Johnston, who was visit
ing Christ Church in Raleigh, very 
graciously consented to give an in
teresting and inspiring talk on 
Cod and moralitv in today’s life.

The Reverend William Yon, 
also a guest speaker at Christ 
Church, spoke to us on Wednes
day, March 18. The main topic of 
nis talk was the individual’s part 
'n today’s agitated world. In par
ticular he spoke of the guilt which 
every person must bear as a result 
ef President Kennedy’s assassina- 
Cou. Mr. Yon is the Director of 
Christian Education in Alabama 
and Was formerly known to St. 
"Gary’s students as the Director of 
Touth Work in North Carolina.

The Reverend Will Spong, the 
^aplaiix for three big hospitals in 
tlurham and Chapel Hill, was the 
Sliest minister for the Sunday 
^orning service on March 22. 

everend Spong was born in Char- 
otte and was graduated from the 
University of North Carolina and 

Virginia Seminary. He was a 
^aplaiii in Rockv Mount before 
Roving to Durham. Reverend 

Pong’s message was a very im- 
Peftant one for Palm Sunday, for

that man
‘-‘uuit one tor Palm « 

e illustrated the fact
often
does

asks why God acts as He

Student Rally 
To Be In Raleigh

^onie 300 college students from 
ihroughout North Carolina are 
expected to attend a “Students 
lor Preyei- Rally” in Raleigh on 
Ypril 18.

Plans for the rally pushing the 
phernatorial candidacy of Rich-
L^soii Preyer were ainiouuced 
arch 20, bv student co-chairmen 
the “Students for Preyer” cam

paign organization. The student 
^^“iip is headed by Charlie Shaffer 
Pt the Universitv of North Caro- 

John Bynum of North Car
ina State, and Kitty Hernhardt 
,'yake Forest College, 

p yc’i-e all very happy with the 
j , usiasm being exhibited for 

Uclge Preyer on college campuses 
aU over North Carolina,” Shaffer 
w .1 a re-sult of the hard

. students are doing, we ex- 
^^t a turn-out of about 300 stu- 
.. ats, representing every iustitu- 
^an of higher learning in North 
.arolina, at the Raleigh rally 
■^Pnl 18.”

(Continued on Page 2)
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^;^7cTA^Sunteers Offer Jobs
TPe motto of the North Caro- com,
J lie 111 flip pvcle

cam- to wor

community education and organi
zation. The North Carolina Vol
unteers will be given room, board 
and .$250 for eleven tveeks during 
the summer beginning June 10. 
They will live either in college 
dormitories in the community or 
with families who are residents.

The North Carolina Volunteers 
hope that the summer’s program 
will serve as the beginning of a 
large - scale volunteer effort 
throughout the state. Eacli volun- 

is seekiuti program teer this summer should be tram-
to work 111 ail iiPenis p 1 b exercise leadership in pro
in the ten experimeW running similar pro.i-
commuiiities of the ^^^s on their campus and home
lina Fund. Anj studei . communities during the 1964-6o
Carolina. C^eges and year. This year’s Volun-
ties is In a variety of teer may have an oppoHunity for

,-'’voluSrs is‘^-eak the cycle 
lina \ ohiiit ^ better Caro-
1° m^’’'The North Carolina Voluii- 

w an organization created 
^"cov Terrv Sanford and other 
by HO' - yyy , recognition of the 
state leade students
’■"S do ill community action
aim«l at alleviating the long 
range causes of Prganization 

^•’^T SS quSified students
i" J hi an internship program 

n in Cl ___ , nrmect

. r ..nnTv The Vol- academic year, rnis years vom.i- 
"•i? help in a variety of teer may have an oppoidunity for 

unteers will ^^tuct tutorial a full-time paid internship in one
ways such as to^ centers, tliese community projects dur-

on

f,,,, (Jay care centers, 
programs, lui services and

'‘""form other tasks associated Sr Mli:;^atg tlie long range

causes of Volunteers
For the studei

training progi ^gram is de-

avc rtlX ClXAliUj

a tull-time paid internship in one 
of these community projects dur
ing subsequent years. They would 
be called upon to assist in the re
cruitment and training of a larger 
volunteer force for the summer of
1!)65.

For any St. Mary’s students, 
wdio are interested in this pro- 
„ram, application forms are avail
able in 306 Peiiick.

Alumnae Council 
Holds Spring Meeting

The Alumnae Council m e t 
March 11 in Faculty House parlor 
for tiieir annual spring meeting. 
Mrs. Russell J. Parham, chairman 
of the Alumnae Day Speaker 
Committee, announced that Ver
mont Royster, null be the Alum
nae Day speaker. He is a former 
Raleighite and now is Editor of 
The Wall Street Journal. Mrs. 
Thomas C. Powell, Jr., president, 
presided. Alumnae Day-May Day 
will he held Saturday, May 2. The 
Alumnae Council null hold their 
final meeting on this date.

The Alumnae Council is tlie Ex
ecutive Hoard of the Alumnae As
sociation. They meet three times 
during tlie school year. The Alum
nae Council consists of the officers 
of the Association, the immediate 
past president of the Association, 
regional vice-presidents, alumnae- 
at-large, any alumna who is a 
member of the Board of Trustees, 
and chapter presidents.

The officers of the Alumnae As
sociation are Mrs. Thomas C. 
Powell, Jr., president; Mrs. Char
les Shaffer, of Chapel Hill, vice 
president; Jane Augustine, secre
tary ; and Mrs. Victor B. Moore, of 
Durham, treasurer. The immediate 
plan of the Association is to spon
sor a banquqt for the Senior Class 
at Baleiitine’s on April 23. This 
will be to welcome the seniors into 
the Alumnae Association and is 
held annually.

Sigmas Win 
Volleyball

Bringing in the laurels for an
other major sport, tlie Sigmas won 
the recent volleyball thurnament. 
The Sigmas won the first game, 
lost the second and third to the 
Mus, blit came back to wuii the 
fourth and the championship 
game. With the Sigma victory the 
Sigma-Mu competition is tied. 
Golf, archery, track, and softball 
still remain.

Yesterday in Assembly the vol
leyball All-Stars wmre announced. 
Those elected were Jane DeLoaeli, 
Anne Enderwood, Stella Hillard, 
Betsy Ross, Louise Rose, and Jan 
Robinson.

Gretchen Craig, Fraiicey Lewus, 
and Louise Rose have recently 
had the honor of becoming new 
members of the Letter Club. Gret
chen, a senior, has one All-Star in 
archery and one special All-Star 
for her outstanding contributions 
in swimming. Francey won an All- 
Star in bridge. She accumulated 
other points for various activities, 
especially dance. Junior Louise 
Rose received an All-Star for bas
ketball and points in swimming 
and basketball.


